Internet Information for Families

Internet Access Resources for Families

- **Access by AT&T**: A low-cost wireless home internet plan for low-income households. Access by AT&T provides high-speed internet service for $5-$10 per month. At least one person of your household should receive SSI or SNAP benefits to be qualified. Go online: [https://www.att.com/shop/internet/access/#!/](https://www.att.com/shop/internet/access/#!/) OR Call AT&T @ 855.220.5211

- **Comcast Internet Essentials**: Offers affordable home internet service for just $9.95 per month— with no contract, credit check or installation fees. You automatically qualify for the Internet Essentials package if your child participates in the school lunch program, you are receiving HUD housing assistance, a low-income senior, a community college student in Colorado or Illinois or a verified low-income veteran. You will also have the option to purchase a laptop or desktop computer for only $149. Online: [https://internetessentials.com/](https://internetessentials.com/) OR Call: No direct number for this program; must login to enter phone number and receive a call from an agent.

- **Spectrum Internet Assist**: Provides affordable high-speed internet connection to low-income families, students and seniors for just $14.99 per month. Online: [https://www.spectrum.com/browse/content/spectrum-internet-assist](https://www.spectrum.com/browse/content/spectrum-internet-assist) OR Call: 1-855-243-8892

- **PCs for People**: A nonprofit organization that provides low-cost computers and free or affordable internet connection for low-income households. Potential recipients must be living below the 200% poverty level and currently enrolled in a government assistance program. PC for people offers high-speed internet for only $11.25 per month with no credit check or hidden fees. You will also be eligible to receive affordable PC or laptop repair for as low $25.

- **Internet Essentials**: For students without home internet service- $9.95/mo Online: [https://www.internetessentials.com/](https://www.internetessentials.com/)
  - Low-cost internet access with no contract or credit check
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- Available to those who qualify for SNAP, National School Lunch Program, Housing Assistance, etc.
- Low cost computer offered at $149.99 for those who qualify for Internet Essentials

More resources are at this website: [https://www.reviews.com/jobs-and-education/education/internet-options-for-students/]